Sukkur Institute of Business Administration

MERIT - QUALITY - EXCELLENCE

ADMISSION FORM
Foundation Semester 2015
(Duration of Semester: 6 Months)

Program Applied for:

☐ MBA (2.5 Years) (Non-Business Graduates)
☐ MBA Case Study (2 Years) (Business Graduates)
☐ BBS (2 Years) (Leading to MBA (Case Study) (Bachelor in Business Studies)

S.No.__________

Paste one photograph of passport size and attach 3

Name:
(As per Matric Pass Certificate)

Father’s Name:
(As per Matric Pass Certificate)

Guardian Name:

Surname: Gender: □ Male □ Female Father’s Occupation:

Father’s Mobile #: Applicant Mobile #

Domicile: CNIC Card # (Candidate): (District)

Date of Birth: Email Address:
dd/mm/yyyy

Nationality: Religion: Marital Status:

Postal Address:
(All future correspondence will be made on this address):

DISTRICT: TEHSIL:

CITY: PROVINCE:

PHONE #: / Mobile #:
(City code)

Residential Address:

DISTRICT: TEHSIL:

CITY: PROVINCE:

PHONE #: / Mobile #:
(City code)

EDUCATIONAL DETAILS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree/Certificate</th>
<th>Marks Obtained</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
<th>Percentage Grade/Division</th>
<th>Passing Year</th>
<th>Board</th>
<th>School/College/University Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matric (X)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSSC- (XII)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation ( )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I declare that the information given above is correct and I hereby agree. If admitted to abide by the rules of the Institute and confirm to all rules regulations made by the Institute time to time.

Applicant’s Signature

Required Documents:
- Metric Pass Certificate
- Pass Certificate & Marks Sheets of (SSC/HSC/F.Sc./Graduation)
- Four Passport Size Photographs
- Attested Photocopy of CNIC Personal/Father/Guardian
- Attested Photocopy of Domicile Personal/Father/Guardian